
August 22, 2018 Bound Brook Recreation Commission Meeting 

Guest:  John Maggio 

Was questioning when the Ben Marrio Rec Center sign would be replaced on the field house.  Per 

Doreen, she needs a quote first  Also what about the Sam Patullo Field 

Doreen is looking into nicer signs made up and needs to get the sign up.   John commended the 

commission on the park.  He says it’s beautiful.  Is there a donation needed?   He will look into if we 

want him to.  The whole complex is the Sam Patullo Boys league complex and would like to see the sign 

put back up.   Doreen would like a larger sign for the field house.   The commission is planning on 

funding the signs but would appreciate John’s input. 

Motion to approve minutes:  Rich    2nd  Bev    All in favor 

Directors report 

 

Pre reg Money was but other money was down.  Visitors passes were down because of the bad weather.  

Exit interviews:  Only complaint was not having food. And no events for the kids. 

Had Fcilities meeting:  see agenda for August 21, 2018 meeting. 

Insurance money in for storm damage around.   

But will not cover all of the repairs.  But will be under $3,000.   

Pool repairs:  baby pool filters not working efficiently.  May need 2 more. 

Tennis court repair:  see agenda.  Should have been repaired correctly while it still under warranty.   

Should not have been caulk.   Send the info to legal.  We’ve already paid $300,000 to have the new 

courts put in.  see agenda/facilities meeting.  Should we get a 2nd opinion? 

Codrington  problem with ponding in the middle.  Needs to be fixed.    . 

 

 

Tea Street Complex   waiting for another quote 

7:00 September 9 at baseball complex  baseball meeting 

Billion Park:  Flag needs to be replaced.   

Rock Machine:  nothing to areport 

Committee 

Finance:    Reports sent to members via email. 

Fall staff could be absorbed in budger 

Program budgets:  still has money to put towards fall and winter sports 



Programs:  Soccer program start up is almost under way 

Still need some coaches. 

Irrigation at Tea Street turned on.  Needs to be repaired.  There will be a warning ttrack on the Majors 

field. Soccer  Practicing at Tea St and the Rock 

3 functioning goals:  2 at rock and 1 at tea street.   BOE will not be buying for the spring but will be 

buying for next fall.   Need nets for rebounders which will be put at rock 

 

Baseball Having trouble signing up on Blue Sombraro.   

Pool closes Sept 1st at 6 P>M>   need to purdchase 24 additional chairs. 

New Business: 

Joan has resigned effective September 1st. 

Nick has resigned of now. 

Any suggestions? 

Old business  

Seasonal employee:  Same as on Borough Page – hire for March? 

Cesar reached out to us about Frank Northrup.  Will be undergoing therapy.    Cesar will be taking over 

for a while.   Would they like to buy their own uniforms?  Minimum out of town fee? 

Movie  $425 for system  $50 for generator.  $450 for movie    need a date?  Friday night movie? 

New Business 

New apparel for fundraiser for soccer.  Buy online.   


